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From the Lips of Jesus:

"f'm a Divider; Not a Unitir"
Matthew 10:34-39

In the waning weeks of this hotly-contested Presidential campaign, rt
occurred to me thatmany registered voters suffer from 'short-term memory
loss'. We tend to forget that in previous elections other political candidates
were just as contemptuous towards their opponents.

In May of 1999, David Horowitz interviewed then Presidential
candidate, George W. Bush, who remarked: "f'm a uniter; not a divider. " This
ffite expression was echoed throughout his first campaigrr. But after serving
two four-year terms as our 43'd President, did he live up to his promise? Many
Americans would probably say, "No". 

*

And the same could be said of his successor,BatackHussein Obama.
Today, most Americans believe our nation is more deeply divided than ever

before; at least since the Civil War.

Yes, all Presidentialcandidates have made the same promise. They
pledge to serve all Americans equally and impartially. But suppose there was a

candidate who vowed to be a "diuider; not a uniter'\. How long would his
political career last? I suspect not very long! No major political paffy would
endorse such a candrdate. And even if he ran as an independent, he wouldn't
make it beyond the first primary!

A11 of us would agree that Jesus was certainly not apolitician! Although
it's been said He, too, hugged babies! In this passage, Jesus boldly proclaimed:
I CAME NOT TO BRING PEACE, BUT A SWORD (repeat).

He begins by saying: "Do not think that f have cune to bring peace to the

earth, f have not cotne to bring peace, but a swmd," From the lips of Jesus, He
spoke these words shortly after His famed, "sermon on the Mount". Now I ask

you, "How would the multitudes have rcacted, if He had spoken these words
to them?" Why, they would have been ouffaged! They would have promptly
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packed up their sack lunches and walke d away; never having heard the
'Beatitudes'.

Instead, He spoke privately to His disciples tnpreparation for their going
out into an inhosprtable, god-forsaken world. An unbelieving, unrelenting
world which ultimately would rcjectHim, and His message, by nailing Him to
the cross!

Yes, there were occasions when Jesus' words were difficult to swallow.
He said things that seemed to contradict the very values we hold dear. On
such occasions He presented Himself far differently than the Person whom
we've come to know and love! The prophet Isaiah spoke of the Messiah this
way: (For a child will be born to ils, a sonwill be given to usl and the govetnment
will rest on His shoulders; His name will be called Wonderful Coanselor, Mighty
God, Eternal Father, Prince of Pesce" [Isaiah 9:6]. Yes, one of His titles would
be the 'Prince of Peace't And it's this depiction which Hallmark prominently
displays on their greeingcards each year during the Christmas season!

Near the end of His life this same Jesus told His disciples: uPeace I leave

with you; My peace I give to you, I do not giue to you as the woild gives, Do not let
your heorts be troubled and do not be afraid'lJohn 14:27]. Our passage appears

b porttay Jesus as someone in stark contrast to a 'Man of peace'.

Unlike today's unruly demonstrators, Jesus was NOT a rebel-rouser who
promoted violence. But let's be clear. In some respects, Jesus was a ffue
revolutionary! His teachings were viewed as radical by the so-called
'establishment'. He spoke against'mart-made' religious edicts manipulated
and orchestrated by the religious elite of His day. These misguided laws and
regulations had become burdensome to the commoner Jew.

But Jesus never incited artot. Instead, He evoked internal conflict from
within a person's heart, mind and spirit. Yes, at every turrl, Jesus deplored
violence. He taught us [that]: 4...'wlroever slaps you ot, the right cheek, turn the

other cheek alsoD [Matthew 5:39]. .. "cheek-to-cheek" so to speak!

You'llrecall on the nlght in which Jesus was betrayed, the scriptures tell
vs: uAnd behold, one of those who were with Jesus (presumably Peter) reached out
and drew his sword, striking the slave of the high priest and cutting offhis ear."
Jesus rebuked this disciple saying, (Put your sword away;for those who take up

the sword sholl perish by the sword"'[Maffhew 26:51, 52]. After condemning
this senseless act, Luke records that Jesus compassionately touched the man's
ear and healed him [Luke 22:511.



Bat a day is coming when Jesus will retum. And when He does, He will
come as a mighty conqueror! In the Book of Revelation, the apostle John
describes Jesus' triumphal re-entry this way: "And f saw heayen opened, and
behold, a white horse, and He who sat on it is called Faithful and True, and in
righteousness He judges and wages war" [Revelation 19: I 1]. Once and for all
time, the enemies of God will finally be vanquished. Peace will reign in the
new heaven above and on the new eafihbelow forever and ever! Amen

But even more perplexing and disturbing was when Jesus promised to:
DIVIDE FAMILIES AND LOVED ONES (repeat).

c'For f haue cofire to set a firafl against hisfother, and a daughter against her
mother, and a daughter-in-low agoinst her mother-in-law. And a person's enetnies
will be those of his ovw household, Whoever lovesfather or mother firore than Me is
not worthy of Me, and whoever lwes son or daughter firore than Me is not worthy of
Me."

By any stretch of the rmagtnation, His words are extraordinary! From
the beginning of time, God established only two institutions: the family and
the Church. All other institutions were conceivedby man and, therefore,
remain on the periphery

The Bible speaks very clearly aboutthe institution of mafftage and the
family where it says: gFor this cause a firan shall leaye hisfather and his mother,
and shall be joined to his wifr; and they shall become oneflesh" [Genesis 2:241.
The fifth cofllmandment implores us to: ((Honor yoarfather and your mother, so
that your days moy be prolonged... " [Exodus 20:12].

So what are we to believe? It's been said: "Words taken out of context
arcpredtcated by pretense." In other words, we're not to misconsffue what
Jesus meant by this. A deep and abrding faith in Christ Jesus will resvlt tn a rlft
between the believer and members of his own household. Such conflict is
inevitable. . .it's a given!

But don't be dismayed! Jesus did not condone being disrespectful
towards our parents. It's neither our place to incite conflict, nor to cause
discord within the confines of one's home andfamrly.

Having said that, Jesus does demand our fuIl allegiance. You cannot
arbitrarily'sffaddle the fence'. Either you are a follower of Christ, or you are
not! It is that simple; it is that profound! But know this, your eternal life
literally hangs in the balance!
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Need I remind you there was dissention in Jesus' own family. His half-
brothers were: James, Joseph, Simon and Judas. In addition, there were at
least two half-sisters whose names were never mentioned [Matthew 13:55,561.
On one occasion, Jesus' relatives even tried unsuccessfully to have Him put
away [Mark 3:2Ll! The scriptures tell us that only James and Jude eventually
gaye their lives over to Christ, but only after His bodily resurrection.

As for me, I've never expressed interest in learning about my owrl
Scottish ancesffy. Comedian Fred Allen once quipped: "I don't have to look
up my family ffee, to know that I am a sap!" In the final analysis, the only real
family you and I will ever have, is the family of God!

Jesus closes His discourse by saying: I WILL GIVE LIFE AND I WILL
TAKE LIFE (repeat).

Jesus said to His disciples: uAnd u,howu does not take up his cross

andfollow Me is not worthy of Ma Whoewrfinds his life dll lose it, and whoever

loses his lifefor My sake willfind it," Put another woy, we live in a world of the
'lost andfound'. Those who are truly lost, don't know it. And those who are

found, know rt, and arc etemally grateful because of it.

Have you ever stopped to consider what youl particular cross might look
like? Inrare instances, like that of Peter, his cross was fashioned like the one
Jesus caruredto Golgotha. But with this one caveat. Having considered
himself unworthy to die in the same manner as ttrat of His Lord, he requested

to be cnrcified upside down.

Usually, our cross will not symbolize such an insffument of death. But
whatever cross you must bear, know this: the cross that has been prepared for
you, is for you alone. No one else could possibly caffy it. Down through the

ages, people from every tribe andnatton have denied themselves for Christ's
sake. For some, it has meant being dispossessed by one's family. For others, it
has meant losing prestige, or having been denied worldly accolades. Others
have had to endure financialhardships, but allfor the cause of Christ!

Usually, the believer is denied the one thing that means the most to
them. In every instance, whatever has been taken from you, will be replaced
ten-fold from the treasure ffove of God's bountiful blessings! I love this
ancient precept written by the psalmist David: uI have been yoang ond now f aru

old, Yet I haye not seen the righteoasforsaken or his descendants beggingfor brcad"

[Psalm 37:251



One day you will stand before the multitudes of the heavenly hosts, at
which time the Prince of Peace will bestow upon you precious diadems. And
out of your love and gratifude to Him, you will then place your crowns at His
feet!

I close you with this anecdotal statementby a fellow believer who writes:
"For me, the sayings of Jesus arethe closest way for me to know Jesus
personally. I believe them to be the most accurate record of the ministry of
Jesus - what He thought andtaught and the words He Himself lived by. Some
of these words breathe life into our souls with their revelation of a loving God,
and with the freedom they invite us to enter, with the grace with which they
overflow. Other ofHis sayings are not so easy tohear - they can be a tough
medicine to swallo'w." I

Yes, sometimes Jesus' words can be a tough medicine for you to
swallow. But like any medicinal aid, it cures whatever ails you! Oh, and by
the way, your prescription is readyt Yes, our loving Lord is offering Himself to
you, today. A1l you need do is simply drive up to the pickup window and He
will dispense His fuIl measvre of gtacet

Let us pray...

I Faye Reynolds, "Tough Sayings of Jesus" Prepared for: Women in Focus


